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SlOlVInrp sf an ^ttta°i-A $ %*? dinary bargain
is saved when you order from either of our two specials.priced at $40.00, for June and
up to July 3rd. Men at Treadwell, Thane, and Perseverance, take notice: up to July 3rd
you can place your order on these two goods at $40.00. We are open until 9:00 p. m. for
your convenience.

Come in today, there is no guessing about value or results.both are certain.

See our Silent Sidesman.a clever device.

J. H. IRVING CO. inc
TAILORS

FRONT AND MAIN ST., JUNEAU.We do alterations and pressing -.see us about it

.. ..-jwaiui .^tntrm. wg/"

.ooui Of NORWAY I
t

(NOTE.The following interview
with Johan Castberg. Attorney-Gen¬
eral of Norway, demonstrates that
the minds of people and the activities
of government in the Old World and
the New are wrestling with similar
problems. Mr. Castbcrg discusses
questions that are familiar to thoso
who have been following closely the
progress of government in the differ¬
ent states of the American union. The
interview was written by Miss Han¬
nah Aserup Larson, a girl who was

born in Norway but who came to one

of the American Dakotas where she
received an American training then
returned to her Native land and en¬

gaged in newspaper work. It was

printed in a Norwegian newspaper.
Tho translation is by William E. Britt
of this city..EDITOR.)
All modern laws for the regulation

of industry are founded on the prin¬
ciple that the state has the right to'
fix conditions of labcr for the individ¬
ual worker. I believe the state should
also assume the entire responsibility
of relieving all suffering due to ill¬
ness, old age, or accident, in exactly
the same manner as the community
now pays for schools, libraries, and
other institutions necessary for the
intellectual enlightenment of its mem¬
bers. While such an arrangement
must be regarded as the ideal, we

have not -yet been able to work out <

an economic system that makes it '

feasible. Wo have, however, passed
some measures that at least lessen
the burden of individual want by dis¬
tributing it over a large section of
the population.

Sick Benefits
Among these measures I wish to

mention first our system of sick bene¬
fits established by law. The expense
is borne'as follows: Six-tenths arc

paid by the wage- earner, two-tenths
by the state, one-tenth by the muni¬
cipality, and one-tenth by the em¬

ployer. The payment of premiums
is compulsory with all thoso who
come within the province of the law,
which at present applies to workers
earning less than 1400 kroner a year
in the cities, or 1200 in the country.
The best proof of the success of the
law is the fact that the workers
themselves are constantly urging that
its scope be widened to include those
earning higher salaries. In case of
illness, the worker has the privilege
of free physician for himself and his
family, and receives as a sick bene¬
fit 60 per cent, of his salary for ev¬

ery working day that is lost.
It may seem that the share of the

sick benefit paid directly by the em¬

ployer isf very small, amounting to
only one-tenth of the hole. It must
be remembered, however, that the
employers jointly carry all the acci-
lent insurance of the country. In Nor¬
way we have never adopted the sys-

torn by which tho individual employer
recompenses a laborer In the case of
accident. In the United States you
have experience of. the abuses that
may occur where the burden of proof
is on the injured workman and he
must appeal to the courts in order to
secure what he is entitled to. Even
when this necessity lit elmlmlnatcd,
and the compensation is paid him au¬

tomatically without any lawsuit, the
system is unsatisfactory. Suppose a

company should foil the day after
a workman was injurod.what then?

Workmen's Compensation
We have solved the problem by mak¬

ing the omployors as a body responsi¬
ble. An Injured workman receives
from 5 to 60 per cent, of his wages,
according to whether ho Is wholly or
partially unfitted for work. In tho
case of his death, tho sum of 50
kroner is paid toward tho expenses
of his funeral. The widow receives
20 per cent, of his wages as long as
she lives, and 15 per cent, additional
for each child under fifteen years,
the whole, however, not to exceed
half of the man's wages.

Safeguarding Mothers
Tho most important social legisla¬

tion before our country at present
is that which seeks to safeguard the
mothers and young children. We arc
learning to respect motherhood more,
whether in or out of marriage. Rules
of morality are not accident,U or ar¬
bitrary, but are founded upon the
experience of the ages of what best
advances tho welfare of tho race. In
our modern civillatlon we have been
prone to forget the mother In the de¬
velopment of the nation and as wo
return to a natural view of her plncc
in society, we realize the duty of the
community to provide favorable con¬
ditions for the birth of healthy chil¬
dren. This duty may Involve spec¬
ial regulations for the woman wage-
earner, and the question of how far
these regulations should extend Is
one of the problems before our law¬
givers today.
Our present factory laws, which

apply to plants employing as many
is five workers, prohibit the working
}f women for six weeks after child¬
birth, and I have introduced a gov¬
ernment proposition extending the
!ime to eight weeks, two weeks to
>e before the birth of the child. The
luestion naturally arises: How Is
his woman going to live In the mean-
vhile? Under our present sick-bene-
St law, which covers practically the
lame class, a woman receives 60 per
:ent of her wages during the period
>f enforced rest and free medical at-
endance. Wo have also introduced
i government proposition extending
ho benefit for the full period of eight
reeks. fixing a minimum of one krone
day. and providing free midwife as

pell as free physician. A very im-
ortant clause of the proposed propo-
ition is that which extends these
rlvilcges to the wives of men pay-
tig premiums under the sick-benefit
iw. In this case the maternity bene-
It is to be fixed at 40 kroner instead
f the percentage of the woman's wa-
es. As married men pay no larger
remiums than bachelors, the com-
lunity would In this way directly aid
le father in bringing up his childron.
We know of course, the stock ar-
aments against all these laws: That
0 are encouraging shiftlcssness, de-

<xoying private initiative, and putting
premium upon large families among
lose least able to care for them,
hile taxing more prudent members
! the community to support the less <
isirable. In reply I would say that
e are seeking only to relieve want,
id I fail to see how this could en- c
>urage shlftlessncss or destroy in- c
lative. Would a man break his leg t
order to get a sick benefit, or r

ould a woman have a child In order c
receive a small maternity bene- j

t?
One duty now before our people Is
ic protection of the unmarried mo- F
ier$. Although the percentage of t
illdren born out of wedlock is not <
gh In Norway compared with oth- s
¦ countries, their number is cor- v
Inly sufficient to warrant special j]
glslation. The death rate among
esc children Is something appalling
nounting sometimes to as much as t;
reo times the rate among children q
»rn in normal conditions. Under n
e old Norwegian law illigltimate p
Hdren had the same right of lnhcri-
nce as those born la wedlock, but
more recent legislation the fath- ^

is not legally a father at all. He is t]
quired to pay the mother a small c]
m, but only on her demand, and the jt
rden of proof rests on her. She g|
ten shrinks from making a claim:
e is perhaps ashamed or she is T
¦aid of offending the man. and so
ling a possible chanc? of marriage, ai
mctlmos she suffeia much prlva- E
n befci'e she rocoivos aid, or ehe fi
iy not receive It at njl.:
!n ottier to remedy this evil wo

VO brought -In a government' propo- c<

sltlo'h whlcli, In the first place, rais¬
es the amount of rhe dontrlbullon to
bo paid by the father and, in the urn-

ond place, provides for its disburse¬
ment by the municipality In cases

whore the father cannot be made to
pay. The most revolutionary provis¬
ion of the bill however, Is that which

r requires tho question of fatherhood.
11 not voluntarily admitted. to bo
established by the courts. Anony-
niCiUs paronthood must cease, and the
fallicr must assume his share ot' tho
duties now borne by tho mother. Un-
del tho presont law, the child born
oat of wedlock inherits from the mo¬

ther and only bears her name. By
the new bill, which will probably soon
become a law, the child will have
the right to bear Its father's namo

nfejo and to inherit from him on an

equal footing with his legitimate
children.
This measure has, naturally, arous¬

ed opposition in some quarters: there
are many who think we are merely
preparing cushions for vice. The samo
cry was raised In 1S92, when we suc¬
ceeded in raising somewhat the sum
or the contribution to be exacted from
the father. Our observation slnco
thor;, howovcr, docs not show any In¬
crease of Immorality, but rather to
the contrary.

It has been said that a man's law¬
ful wife and children would suffer In
tho event that such an Illegitimate
chllld should appear and claim its
rights. That is very true, but wc
cannot refrain from making a man
take tho responsibility for his ac¬
tions any moro than we could re¬
frain from punishing him for theft
became such punishment would be
painful to bis family. Crime and mis¬
demeanor are always painful in their
consequences.

Protect Working Women
Wo must protect our women from

being injured or ovor-taxed in thoir
work. A government proposition to
forbid night work for women has been
opposed by tho National Council of
Norwegian Women on the ground that
women shauld not be handicapped in
their competition with men by spec¬
ial laws tending to limit their op¬
portunities and lowor their wages.
This is the stand taken by one faction
of our feminist party, those whom I
would call the typical "woman's
rights women," whose somewhat an¬
tiquated slogan is: absolute equality
with men. They havo been the pion¬
eers and, like all who mark out new
paths, they1 havo boon obliged to go
too far. It was necessary for them
to insist on tho puroly human rights
of woman, but these have now been
so thoroughly recognized in our own
country that it is time to think of
thoir rights as women, particularly as
mothers.

If we accept the principle of tho
right of the State to regulate the
working conditions or the individual,
then the only question will be: Is
there so great a* difference botwecn
men and women that tho latter need
special protection? I think there is.
Men and women are not equal.for¬
tunately. Their natures are so fun¬
damentally unlike that society must
be organized with a full acceptance of
the difference, and the tendency of
modern legislation is to emphasize
the divergence.
The woman's rights movement,

which has resulted in the vote and the
opening of gainful occupations for
women, has largely been conducted
by unmarried women of the upper
classes. Tho women who work in the
factories, on the other hand, are us¬
ually married, and it is signficant
that they are in ravor of protective 1

legislation. In England the laws reg¬
ulating hours of labor apply only to

J

women and minors, and the large la¬
bor organizations of women arc con-
stantly demanding more, not less, '

special protection. These measures
need not lower the wages of women

*

if the women are properly organized,
and especially if they are able to en-
list tho support of men in their de¬
mand for equal pay.
Old age pensions is another mens-

uro that is on our program, and tho
problem of giving ajl people access
to the land will be or.o of tho burn-
ing Issues of tho future. Our country
is entering upon an industrial era,
and we must be prepared to meet
changing conditions. As yet it is
easy to regulate labor conditions; in
a fow years it will be much more dif¬
ficult.
Tho industrial development of Nor¬

way cannot be stopped, nor do we
wish to hampor It, but merely to lead ^
It into sane and natural channels. Wo
wish to make it impossible for any \
jne to exploit his fellow men un-

^

righteously. We wish to make capl- A
:al tho servant, not the master of the S

people.
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And that was somo ball game over Bi
m the Treadwcl! turf yesterday. Fan- CI
tier games have been played along
he shores of Gastineau, but none
uoro interesting from tho standpoint
if spectators. at least those from Ki
uneau. CI

"Moose" Baxter's scorching drive St
iast short, which scored Healy, and Pi
led the score in the nine frame, wan Br
imely. It was tho big fellow's only Bi
afe swat during the game but it was Bi
..ortli a whole lot more than it looks
a the box score.

In one or two instances Juneau ran ct
he bases like totem poles, and Capt. Dc
¦allan should keop at 'cm to see that Be
o such work takes place when the Nc
'ourth of July games are played. \V

.'*. CI.
While 'Jimmle Chambers may not St.
e the best umpire in the world, and rh
ic Juneau fans feel that on close do-
Islons Juneau will get the worst of '

, there is a whole lot that can be coi
rid on the subject. Chambers Is Ir.

RY THEM.
Goldstein's Emporium has the
tency for those famous Ogle oggc.
very ono dated and guaranteed..

Emery shirts at Goldstein's, f.i |ind

a;

honest to the cere, and calls 'om us
he sees them, hut Jim should sprint
to tlie bags eo sis to bo on top of
eviry play, an his busc decisions
sometimes are off, and somotimes thoy
hurt both team's chances. An Umps
may be forgiven for bad umpiring
on ballu and strikes, for thero is noth¬
ing hurdor to Judge than these, espe¬
cially whon the teams nro playing nip
and tuck and the batters and batter¬
ies want everything.

Pitman will hurl the noxt game for
TrcadwelU The Treadwcll fllngor:;
are taking their regular turn in the
box and It is Ralph's next call, then
.Fox, and then Killeen. *

The Barbers beat the Bartenders
yesterday morning on the local
grounds. The score was 17 to 8.
There was plenty of features and a
return game will bo played.

Dawes, who started for Juneau,
showed nothing but willingness. His
curve ball breaks good, but there is
no steam behind it. rib was as wild
ns a hare, soaking a couple and issu¬
ing passes freely.

A number of Juneau fans bet on
Treadwcll, and tho dough came back
homo, for they bet with Juneau men.

"Slim" Granville, the Cour d'Aleno
hard rockor, was the happiest man in
Thane laRt night. This big fellow will
bear watching and with Karl King
coaching him along will be a real
find for tho home team. Ho nctually
improved during the game yesterday,
cutting out the halt from his deliv¬
ery after one or two men had stol¬
en second on him. Ho had every¬
thing yesterday but mated socks, and
the fans will remedy this defect in
his uniform.

.?.
The win made tho series 6.3, with

Juneau on the long end.
It looked like two scraps alright,

but intcreference of the fans prevent¬
ed a general mix-up.

f~ BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL.
* ']
{. .

SATURDAY'S GAMES. .

Northwestern League
At Spokane.Spokane, 10; SoatUi, 2.

*

At Tacoma.Vancouver, 6; Tacoma, *

°. J
At Victoria.Victoria, 5; Aberdeen, 3 j

American League
At Detroit.St. Louis, 7; Detroit, 2.
At Cleveland.Cloveland, 3; Chicago,

At Washington . Philadelphia. 3;
Washington, 2.

At Boston.New York, 5.2: Boston,
1.4.

National League.
At Philadelphia . Philadelphia, 4; <

Brooklyn, 0. *

At New York.Boston, 7; New York, <

s- j
At Pittsburgh . Pittsburgh. .; Cin- <

cinnatl, 3. <
At Chicago.St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 3.

Federal League <
At Baltimore.New York, 2.3; Bui- <

tlmorc, 0.5. <
At Brooklyn.Chicago, C.10; Brook- <

Iyn. 1.1. J
At Newark.Newark, 6; Kansas City,;

3. <
At Buffalo.Pittsburgh, 3; BuL'alo, 2. '

\

SUNDAY'S GAMES.
Northwestern League

Tacoma.Tacomft, 16.11; VanJ11
couvcr, 1.0.

At Spokane.Spokane, 4.8; Seattle,
3.4.

At Everett, Wash..Victoria, IS; Ab¬
erdeen, 10;

Pacific Coast League.
Vt San Francisco.San Francisco, 6.

.3; Portland, 3.4. «¦

tt Salt Lake City.Oakland, 8; Salt
Lake 6.

it Los Angeles.Los Angeles.I.3;
Venice, 2.2.

American League
it Chicago.Chicago, 4; St. Louis, 3.
it Detroit.Detroit, 123; Cloveland, 2

National League.
,t Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 1.3;- Chi- ¦_

cogo, 4.0. .

Federal League
.t Kansas. -City.Kansas City, 1.4; I

Newark, 0.6.

STANDING OF LEAGUES.

Northwestern League
Won Lost Pet.

pokane a 30 24 .610
acoma 34 30 .531
ancouver 32 30 .516
ictoria 30 31 .492
bordeen ..! 30 35 .462
cattlo ..: 24 39 .3^1

National Loague
Won Lost Pet. _

liicago 29 20 .692
tiiiadclpliia ...: 27 25 .510
ow Yorlc .".... .: 27 25 .515
aston 26 25 .510
ttsburgh 26 25 .516

.. Louis 24 28 .462

.ooklyn 23 " 28 .41'].
ncinnati 22 27 .4(!>

Federal League
.Won . Lost Pet.

msas City 30 22 .377
llcago 29 2o .537
aw&rk 30 28 .517
. Louis 26 25 .51(1 *-

ttsburgh 27 27 .500
~

iltimorc 22 24 .478
ooklyn 25 30 .'-155 f
(ffalo 20 28 .417 J

American League I|I
Won Lost Pet. t

licago .. - 35 IS .600
stroit .... 33 22 .600 *H-
iston 28 19 .590
!w York 28 22 .560
sshlngtoii 20 27 .426
avoland ....: 20 29 .408 Prc
Louia 19 32 .373 sub

iladelphia 19 33 .365 POT
, , f DR

rhc Empire will make advertising
itracts subject to proof of la-gest
culation of any newopaper In Alaska.

Pfionc 388 Slrlctly Flrnt Cl«n

Juneau Construction Co. E
Contractors tore and o(I!c<i fix- It I

--V.irc.-. Mtafon furni¬
ture. Wood tornlnir. Band sawlny. __

JUNEAU. ALA'JKV. Cot

IenamelwareI
! Special Prices! See Our Window Display! |:
| Only a limited quantity at these prices £ j

t * 1

t Our stock of Aluminum and Graniteware x '

t is the most complete in the city. Also Chinaware % I
t for the Home or Hotel % i

1 C. W. YOUNG COMPANY f:
.>??»??????????»»»?»?»»?????? ??»»»?.»?<>»»?»»»»»»»»???« n

t

| THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. j
OF JUNEAU * j j]

United States Deposits $100,000.00 .! £
Capital. Surplus and undivided Profits over 100.000.00 | n

United States Depository 1 "

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK § a

i11 J i i
d<
w

$ Second Hand furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices j;
! WtBUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE. gTnERAL REPAIR WORK ii jj
f ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY 11
£ Second 8 Seward Sts. J. H. CANN Telephone 152 J J
»++fr»o«» »?»?»??»»»?»»»?»»»».»»???» »»»»??»».»?*»»»»»»»o

Scandinavian Grocery phone zn. ogg.ciTYDocK | lct
SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS § I!
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, Fishing Gear and Supplies | ta

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods j {h
11 ^<rinC.B'i 'i r-xJar

th
be
th

I . 1 ch

Groceries and f
Men's Goods I

oft
"" sh

Alaska-Gastineac Mining Go.
THANE, 0 0 0 0 ALASKA tio

ins

' ha'

! When ordering BEER

| insist on RAINIER PALE'

.H-H-'H-r M ¦: H I 11 111 I Ml-

:¦ Let' Rife Run Your Sewing Machine .:
FOR i/t OF A CENT PER HOUR

Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of

j: Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ;l
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS -

!¦ 1-1 I-H 'l-l- H -l-rf I |. l -t -t «. H-H-H-H-!.++
bum imni iniinnimmm i-v!^w-hmfH¦*

\ We've Got It
: Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars;;

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO>^ j:
: "The Family Liquor Store"--Phope 94-Free Delivery ::
H+W-:- i-fr-w i Ml 5 i t*t tit t » llllltUHHHIIIIIMt

: Vi*rriVi'rrrm*iViViVi"h'+

;iiP The Grotto I
i c.r. brophy i

Distributors of High Class, Double
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials .;!!

Olympia and Rainier Beer
: t 95 front street telephone no. 210

:111 i 1 h 1 l-i-h-m-h-i 111 iii i m i mil 1 i
-t-i i-i'm'.l-l m'm1111t-H-H-f

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
======= FOR FAMILY TRADE .

PHONE 335 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

I rheidelberg Liquor Co..[!lNCORTOKATED =| ?
< ?

; Largest Stock Best Brands of J'
> Imported and Domestic Liquors %and Wines for Fa,nily Use. f

Free Concert Every Bvening 7 Till 12 j?
>

< >

y Free DclWcry. Mall Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 i
y o

Beer 10c
a Glass

! Louvre Bar
i

Free .Moving Picture Showt Every
AftcrnodYi and Evening

WILLIAM 8CRI8NER, Mn;r.

FINE POULTRY
Fuji lino fresh ami cured meats-Government Inspected. Try our Wild Rowi Laid

Frye-Bruhn Market : g

janeau Transfer Go. 1
£ PHONE 48 fj

WE ALWAYS HAVE " ;j
GOOD COAL |Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
u Baggaga To and From All Boats s: £

37 FRONT STREET J, |

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL

AND ANNEX
Rates.75e to $2.50 Per Day

Weekly Rates on Request
Phone 11

-H-H'I"! l"I M I 1 II I H-

A. BensonSs :.
Stand nt WUU' Grocery Storo * '

Phones 4*9 or 3-8-5
ORDERS PROMPTLY" EXECUTED y

¦! I'M J 1 Mi 1 H-l'H-fc
4

LARGEST AND FRESHEST
scription stock In the city, whore
istltutlon is unknown In the com-

mding of prescriptions. The HILL
UG CO., phone 32. 24-tf

EMBROIDERY STAMPING
order nt Miss Walgron's Needle-
ft Shop, 118 2nd St., opposite Dor-
Drug store. 6-18-3L

lON'T forgot the Names.
OLTS & GILPATRICK,

Contractors
icrete or frame construction.

(6-17-tf.) '

i

I I<> *<» &<> <>

I McCloskevs II
* < ?

.. .rtr v* o
1> 6i £o o

< r
0 <»

< .

>^C^»???? ^»44»4 v

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpet layir and Upholsterer, j
Carpets Cleaned, Refitted and

Laid; Furniture Packed
for Shipment.| 138 Front St. Phone 285 B

JI Baggage and General Hauling j>
1 | COAU COAL.J* | <;
I ? A. (i. QfJMPHERIBS Valentine Bids. * I
' * Telephones: Office 258; Barn 226 < ?

An "ad" In Tho Empire reaches ev¬
erybody.

Watches, Diamonds
jewelry, Silverware
I.J. Sharick^Jeweler end
OpiicUn Jt

Peerless Concert Hall

Wines, Liquors .

0 and Cigars 0

Cftns. Cragg - - Proprietor
L-


